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WON SCHOI.AKSUI1' '
MlssKa AptuUcr, 217 East Phil-Kil- e

n:i sticet, (Jenniintowii, the
nul girl among twenty high school
scholars who were csterdny award-
ed city of Philadelphia scholar-
ships (o the University of

Tallinn

(Sue'ph

danger

striking

FOUR WILLS PROffATED Doctor Httdley. Xorrlstown.
ndmitted probate todnj witnerd neeldent,

those Kiedenck S'lS Noith iV10.'.' w.nrnlnR- - ",Uh
ilndlpy mother.street. .VJ,. MKtor'nm,

1'oitci, KildgLtou. WW- - learned. were
Nim. "il)2i although

uml Autono (leinger. ditched
Thiid street. SI200. lnentoiles Nellle.

inosc csuu.s area death nccl.Mnigniet Stein. ftk'I.OOO, and I.ouis
I'sottn. SLM.100.

Hotel 1

rjLOraiT
W. KUGLER,
Broad Fairmount Ave.

& The Roof
Garden
very inviting these warm

evenings

The Dining Service
excellent, only
necessary mention that

"dance
Music undor the direc-

tion of

CHAZIN
Formerly

orchestra
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
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OAKLAND RfPORT OPTROM
Mll.fi TFR (.ASOLISE

FRO.I S.000 1J.00J MILES TIRES

owner of an Oakland Sensible SixTHE or Coupe enjoys all the advantages
of overhead-valv-e six-cylind- er power plus
scientific light weight construction.

He commands an engine which develops
44 h. p. yet is unusually compact, en-
abling utmost body and back
of the cowl.

He accelerate from or miles an hour
to 55 miles an hour on gear, obtaining
smooth transmission of the energy through
double universal joints and tubular drive shah.

He now rides on longer chassis balanced
by six and one-ha- lf inch which curves
bo the body rests exactly upon it, in-

stead of overhanging.
He likewise rides on rebound-checkin- g

semi-ellipt- ic springs and on 32 4-in- ch

tires which are extra for the weight of
the cai1 an economy feature.

You can determine many other
why the Oakland Sensible Six Sedan is
good car run and operate by telephoning
us for demonstration at your home office.

LAND
SENSIBLE SI

TOURINQ CAR ROADSTER J139S, DOOR
CSDAN $3065, COUPE 30S5. POTITIAC, MICH.
ADDITIONAL FOR WIRB WIIBJSL EQUIPMENT,

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
918 N. Broad Street

Telophone Dell, Poplar 407
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EVENING PtJBLlC LEDateR-PHILApR- HlA, WEDNESDAY,

AUTOIST IS KILLED

BY QUARRY BUS

Sharon Hill Man Disregards
Warning and Is Hit ori

Head by Stone

NEAR KING OF PRUSSIA

heed warning, Frank
I.nvorcv, twentv-flv- e yeari old. '207
Chester pikp. Sharon Hill, was killed
Inst night npar King of Prussia, when
Mtrnrlc large stone hurled
blast from the Mll'nrd stone quarry.

Mr. I.avertv was lidlnir nuto-niobll- u

the road near the
iimirry mun Mtationed thp
eentpr the ronrt wnrn
thp Impeudlnf; bta"t sliouted for him
etop nml warning blm of the danw.

I'lther tnlbiinderstandin; the wnrnlni;
believing that could pass before

the blast, Mr. Lnverty proceeded
Into the zone. lip had

roup but short distance when the blast
went off and of huje rooks

blm the head and killing
liini inntnntlv

of who
Wills were the stopped his par

of U. Voigt. Kivon .t.llP Dof,('r
at hisi'f. ti.t. i -- mi. Man -. were

two otllpr wompn ,,,'
N. St'.DOO. nmnes could not be Thev

lUim S Spiuce ct. uninjured, the automobile was
.iiHI, 1.. lilO

Noith Coroner William of Consho- -
i en inciimeo ior i hocken. dec the wns
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HUFFMAN
A Real Car
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Coat
Three-quart- er Length

Tomorrow

Mink
(18 Only)

.17.50 to

Ixinif ScirfH of Klne
Dark Skins In tlio

nml fushlonable
choker

AnmiHl
Snip I'rlrr

17.50 Taope Wolf 14.00

17.50 Wolf. 14.00

17 50 Wolf 14.00

30.00 Fox 24.00

30.00 Brown Fox 24 00

42.50 BUck Fox 34.00

42.50 Hudson Seal 34 00

55.00 Fox 44.00

60.00 Crou . 48 00

67.50 . 54.00

72.50 58.00

97.50 . . 78.00
lynx 84.00

217.50 Fox..
Silver Fox.,

I
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BAD LIQUOR KILLS SAILORS

Two Die After Drinking "Whisky"
Dought From Boy a

Two sailors are dead as the result
of drinking liquor supposed to bo
whisky purchased from two boys on
the street on Kumlny.

The dead men .Toll n McCarthy,
of the British shin Wort-este- nnd
Theodore Morrissey, 108 Do .Lnncey
street. iMOrrlssey was found dead lu

yesterday morning. McCarthy died
In the Pennsjlvnnla Hospital later In
the day.

According to the pollecj McCarthy.
Morrlssp.x. John Sullivan.. Thomnn
O'Connell and Chnrles Woods, nil from
Ihe Seamen's were approached
by two boys and nsked whether they
cared to buy some whisk v.

Answering in the affirmative, the
allors handed the bovs S'J nnd In n

short time received the liquor.
Sullivan, O'Connell and Woods soon

brcomo violently 111 nnd n doctor was
called. These men were younger nnd
stronger, the pollee say, nnd their con-
stitution was able to fight off the

superintendent

section the
greater ever

Philadel-
phia Council

lessened

Philadelphia's

Water
Flitlsliei

Hear It, and You'll Want it
Charming mahogany requiring only
space for upright; the upright price VflflB""Length, ft. 10 in. Priced
N. STETSON CO., Chestnut Street

uncharge Accounts Opened! Orders Filled!

1215 Chestnut

Annual Fur Sale
This Specialized Event Presenting Savings of

20 to 45 Per Cent
The Annual Fur year, with extraordinary

features. The most important is story of the savings and
this is told in the headlines. The accumulation superb stocks, how
we wisely held the fanatical buying that characterized the wholesale
markets last spring, and how we invested at the time most opportune to
our advantageous buying this interesting the viewpoint
big merchandising and big savings!

further fact that we manufactured own furs from
these wisely-boug- ht skins adds another economy feature
elimination the middleman's profit, and saving to you.
Read the below remember that are only lists, and
barely representative of our magnificent stocks of fine

Jim

Marmot

Reg. 155.00

Sale, 12-1.0- 0

Very Specials

Natural
Chokers

24-0- 0

Regularly
50.00

pop-

ular
style.

;Scarfs
Reculurl

Brown

Black

Tiupe

Red

Fox

Bearer
While Fox

Filler
Taupe

Blue

217.50 174.00

were

bed

Nome,

GRAND-PIANO- -

4

Street

.4 Small Deposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase

in Our Vaults Until Desired

Fur Coats
Regularly

1111

722.50 Marmot Coats
Smart sport model", with larcp
rolling shnul collar and deep
bll cultj of mnrmot.

155.00 French Seal Coats
Jaunty flare models, with largo
rolling shawl collar nnd deep
cults of French seal.

180.00 Nutria Coats
Smart jaunty model, larpo
rolling shawl collar and deep
cuff of full furred Nutria

211 J50 Muskrat Coats
C.Mn loosn models rolllnit
shawl collar and wide, bell cuffs
of natural muskrat.

242.50 Raccoon Coats
Smart Bnort model'. larcf
rolllnpc shawl collar and lull
cuffs of Natural Haccoon.

lIMail

98.00

124.00

144.00

174.00

194.00

305.00 Jap Mink Coats 244 SSSmart Ioobo modln hr
rolling s'mwl collar and bell
cuffs of Jap MlnU

367,50 Hudson Seal Coats 9Qd 00
Tmintv InoHB models. larco
rollliiB shawl .ind dei--

cuffs of Hudson Seal

405.00' Moleskin Coats 324.00.Tnuntv loose models. laipe
rolling shawl collar and

cuffs of Moleskin

435.00 Hudson Seal Coats 9C:- - smorieln, and
cuff of Seal Natural Squirrel,
Skunk or Beaer

467 M Squirrel Coats
loose models,

Annual Sale

(f
Flaro shawl collar

.iiuintv larc? 374.00
rolling riiawl collar and deep
bell cuffs of Natural Squirrel

492 M Hudson Seal Coats QGJUl,lVThrrV-nuart- lencth with
shawl collar and cuffs of Seal,
Natural Squirrel, Skunk or

99250 Moleskin Wraps 7Qd
Smart full-leng- models. tvV
with deep cape, collar of Mole-

skin to waist llhe

1117.50 Squirrel Wraps OQJ QQ
Very smart h models,
elaborate capi Millar ',1 Nat-
ural Squirrel to waist line

1180.00 Natural Mink Coats Qdd
Loose debf.tmlrc model of flue """"vdark skins Large shawl col-

lar and deep cuffs

1560.00 Broadtail Wraps 1948 WOf smart design, choice
nelts Klaborat. shaul

of Hudson Uay Hablo.

Sizes Up to Bust

vJ w

' -

poison. The othei1 two men, however,
wnu up m tnu sixties.

According to the of
the Sedmen's Friends Society, the
"bootlerglne" In that of
city is than before.

CHILDREN GO TO COUNTRY

Brown'a Farm Opened by
Health

Twenty -- five children who arc below
normal In weight nnd energy and
vitality have been by mal-
nutrition or some nhvslcnl defprt, were
tsben to Brown's Farm tnilnv.

first health -- building
home for children Is being opened nt

Price

I?eaer.

col-
lar

whose

SPECIFY mAm

riic Vrrlect Paint
Jlurnble nt poit

John C. Oetert. Mh.. Phila.

art case - -
an at
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Sale, this teems
the

of the

is from of

The our
the

of consequent
lists but these partial

furs.

105.00
174.00

collar

l

very

Also Large &0
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Trimmed French Seal
Coat.

Reg. 217.50

Sale, 174.00

f.Vcry Special i

Tomorrow

Siberian
Wolf Coats

(Only 9)

124-0- 0

Regularly 173.00 to
225.00

Three-quar- length.
Smart loose model.
Largo shawl collar and
bell cuffs of Australian
opossum.

Sets-- - -

Anntinl
Kexiiliirlr Nnle I'rlrr

55.00 Brown Wolf 44.00
55.00 Taupe" Fox 44.00
55.00 Black Wolf 44.00
55.00 Raccoon . 44.00
60.00 Taupe Wolf 48.00

60.00 Brown Fox 48.00
97.50 Black Ljrnx 78.00

97.50 Crou Fox.. 76.00

105 00 Beaver ... 84.00

110.00 Black Fox. 88.00

180.00 Nat. Mink 144.00

242.50 Slate Fox . . 194.00

242.00 State Fox,.. 194.00

492.50 Blue Fox,. 394.00
592.50 Silver Fox.. 474.00

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents,' Orders Accepted
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culnsls committee. It is'-- a direct result
of finding In the Health Council's port
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able health clinics, started In eleven
centers thlx hummer.

Of thtf )W boys nnd cifW weighed nnd
measured in the clinics during July
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Dod&& Brothers
MOTOR PAR

In a little over five years,
more than million
Dodge Brothers Cars
have been delivered to owners,.

Yet the demand steadily
in advance of production.

The gasoline consumption is low.
The tire mileage is high.

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE
Eaat of 18th
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only 800 wero found normal in vAi
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physlcnl examination wero found ,i, 1
HtllTl ill BWinv
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Parkway, Street Spruco 1040
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mmmS Havana mild"

Fragrance, Mildness, Reasonable Price

MANUEL, indeed, leaves noth-
ing to be desired

The choice Havana leaf gives Manuel
fragrance in abundance. Blending with
lighter tobaccos makes Manuel mild. And
the price, from ten to twenty cents for your
favorite shape and size, places Manuel well
within your means, even though you smoke
as often as you wish. Try Manuel to-da- y.

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigcf Manufacturers Philadelphia
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EXTRA MILD HAVANA BLEND CIGARS
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